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T o tlte Governor of tlte State of Iowa: 
Pursuant t o an act of the 24th General Assembly o( the State 

of Iowa, entitled an act to further provide fo r a State Soldiers' 
Monument, passed and approved April, 1892, the Iowa Sol
diers' and Sailors' Monument Commission (which said Commis
sion was created by the 22d and enlarged by the 23d General 
Assembly), met at the office of the Governor of the State of 
Iowa, April 6th, 1892, and authorized its Executive Committee, 
consisting of Go. H orace Boies, Chairman; Geo. G. Wright and 
D. N. Richardson, Secretary, to proceed under the provisions of 
the act to carry out its intent and purpose. It appearin$', how
ever, that the act would not take effect until July I, 1 893, it was 
decided that nothing of a permanent character should be under
taken until after the expiration of that time. 

The Executive Committee met accordingly July 6th, r892, 
and the Secretary of the Committee was directed to confer with 
competent architects, artists and sculptors with reference to plans, 
models and specifications prepara tory to erecting the Iowa Sol
diers' and Sailors' Monument. 

This work was taken up by the Secretary, first by correspon
dence, which wc1,s found to be of such a dilatory and unsatisfac
tory character that in the September following he proceeded to 
eastern cities to take up the work by personal conference and 
investigation-full report of which was laid before the Com
mittee at a meeting held December 2, 1892- whereupon the 
Secretary was further directed to continues the work of securing 
the necessary architectural plans for the monument under con
sideration; and at a subsequent meeting held Jan. 5, 1893, he 
reported in favor of placing the preparation of the scale draw
ings and approximate estimates of cost with C. C. Canfield, 
Architect, 1321 Broadway, New York, at a cost of $250, which 
recommendation, on motion of the chairman, was agreed to, an<l 
the Secretary was directed to confer with the Architect at his 
discretion in respect to all changes in, or deviations- from, the 
original design as might appear to be necessary in securing a 
harmonious structure without materially departing from the 
accepted design as to size, height and decoration. 

At a meeting of the same Committee held in Des Moines 
March 2g, 1893, blue prints from two scale drawings that ha<l 



been proc□red by the Secretary, were displayed, one of which 
was accepted, and D. N. Richardson was further instrncted to 
?btain from the _same architect complete written specifications 
m accordance with the accepted drawings, the cost of such spec
ifications having already been a rranged through the Secretary 
at $25. 

At that meeting the Secretary was also instructed to pursue 
the work in hand as to all things needful to be done to aid the 
Commission in the further preliminary work, as to bids and 
proper letting of the work, contracts, material and all matters 
of interest looking to the building of the monument, and report 
at the next meeting of the Committee. 

The Secretary proceeued under these instructions, and at a 
subsequent meeting of the Executive Committee, held May 26, 
1893, at Des ".\foines, reported progress and recommended that 
steps be taken for securing a 9-foot plaster model of the pro
posed structure in the interest of the perfect harmony of all the 
parts_ thereof~ and that a complete set of working drawings 
?hawing the size anu shape of the pieces to be use<l in the arch
itectura l work Le procured The Committee directed its Secre
tary to lake steps necessary thereto. After due im·estigation as 
to cost of :>uch works the working drawings were placed with the 
same architect that had made the scale drawings, at a further 
cost of f350: and the construction of the plaster model was 
placed with h.arl Gerhardt, Sculptor, of Hartford, Connecticut, 
at a _cost of $500-the same to be subject to inspection at his 
studio, by the Secretary and such expert assistance as he mio-ht 
wish to call to his a id, and such inspection s hould determine 
whether the same s hould be a_ccepted_ or rejected. On accept• 
ance the model was to be delivered m Des Moines in perfect 
order, and fr_ee of charges, in September, 1 893. 

At a mectmg of the Executive Committee held in Des Moines 
July 20, J X9~, it was represented by the S~cretary that in the 
clue preparation and construction of the working drawings and 
the plaster model, it had become evident that certain other 
modificatio_ns of the design, previously discussed by the Archi
~ect and Secretary, but not adopted, should be made in the 
interest of harmony, as also of economy io construction. There
upon the Secretary was <lirec~ed to have the change made, pro
vided that after due consultation by correspondence with other 
mem~ers of the Board of Commissioners, they should concur in 
the v1e_ws alroady expressed by the members of the Executive 
Comn11ttee. Consent having been found to be unanimous the 
model,_ scale and working drawings were ordered to be cha

1

nged 
accord1_ngly, and the s pecifications to be redrawn to comply 
therewith. All of which was done at a cost of one hundred 
dollars. 
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At a meeting of the Executive Committee, held in Des Moines 
September, 1893, final plans, specifications, working drawings, 
and plaster model were displayed and orders inserted in news
papers of general circulation inviting bius for the construction 
of the monument. The advertisement was as follows: 

••ADVERTISEMENT. 
"IOWA SOI.DIERS' MONUMENT. 

"Sealed proposals are invited for the building of the Soldiers' 
and Sailors' Mon□ment, to be erected by the State of Iowa, in 
the City of Des Moines. in accordance with the accepted design 
therefor: 

"Proposals for the Monument complete in all its parts. 
"Proposals for the architectural work complete. 
"Proposals for the bronze work complete and p laced. 
·•!icale drawings of the monument and specifications of the 

wori., to be done may be seen at tha office of Martin Huss, 1285 
Broadway, New York; at the Granite Railway Company's office, 
r66 Devonshire street, Boston, and at the office of the Monu
ment News, 334 Dearborn street, Chicago. 

"The a rchitectural portion of the work will be of granite, and 
the statues and a portion of the decorative work will be of 
United States standard bronze. 

••Proposa ls for the work must be received by D. N. Richard
son, Secretary of the Iowa Soldie.rs' and Sailors' Monument 
Commission, Davenport, Iowa, on or bdore noon of November 
14, r 893, in order to receive consideration. 

"The successful bidder will be required to furnish a bond in a 
sum not less than one-fourth of the amount of their bids, accom
panied by a t least three sureties whose pecuniary responsi
bility must be satisfactory to the Executive Committee of the 
Board. 

"Each bid must be accompanied by a certified check for $500 
drawn to tbe order of the Treasurer of Iowa, which the bidder 
agrees to forfeit to the State without legal process in the event 
of his failure or refusal to enter into con tract with the Board of 
Commissioners within twenty days from the time of the award, 
should his proposal be accepted. If he closes the contract the 
check will at once be returned, as will the checks of the unsuc
cessful bidders, after the award has been made. Failure to 
enter into contract within the time specified will forfeit the right 
to the award under this notice. 

'·Proposals must be endorsed, "Proposals for the Iowa Sol
diers' and Sailors' Monument," and the successflll bidder must 
be prepared to furnish samples of the quarry from which he 
proposes to build the monument. 

"Copies of specifications will be mailed on application to the 
Secretary. 
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''The right to reject any or a ll bids, and to choose be tween 
bidders, is reserved. 
"D. N. RICHARDSON, 

"Secretary. 
11Des l\1oines, Iowa, Oct. 10, 1893. 

H ORACE Borns, 
Presidmt. 

"N. B.-T he plans and speci5cations will be placed at the 
points named on or about October r 5, J 893. D. N. R.'' 

T he advertisement was inserted in Chicago, New Yo rk and 
Boston payers at a cost of $1 52. 40 . 

T he Commission now being prepa red to rece ive bids a call 
was issued for a meeting of that body a t Des Moines on the 22d 
of November; 1893, but there being no quorum adjournment 
was taken until Dec. 5, 1893, a t which time the bids were 
opened as follows: 

FOR MON UMENT COMPLETE . 
John Donaghoe, New Yor k City ___ __ ___ _______ _ $300,0 00 
Qui ncy Syenite Co., Q uincy, Mass ___ ____ ___ ___ _ 230,000 
Norcross Bros, \Vorcester, Mass., \,Vorcester Gran-

ite _____ ___ _________ ___ . ____ ____ __ _____ 19 7,000 

Norcross Bros., \Vorcester, Mass., Brantford Gran-
ite ____ . _____ . __ ____ . ___ ___ ___ __ . _ _ _ _ _ _ I 96,000 

Norcross Bros., Worcester, Mass ., New Hampshire 
G ranite ____________ ____ ____ ___ __ . ___ . _ 

H. H. Kitson, Boston, Q uincy Granite __ ___ _____ _ 
11 

'• Concord Granite __ •. __ . . _. 
Schricker & Rodler , Davenport, Ia. , Ba rre Granite _ 

11 11 
" Dodlin Granite 

C. B. Canfield, New York, Quincy Granite __ __ __ _ _ 
" '' Barre Granite __ ___ ___ _ 

Concord Granite._. _._ . 
McDonald Co., New York, Quincy Granite ._ . __ __ _ 

F OR ARCHITECTURAL WORK.* 

19 5,000 
187,000 
175,000 
146,500 
I 36,750 
148,000 
146,500 
143 ,000 
179,80 9 4 2 

Schricker & Radler, Davenport, Ia., Barre Granite __ .. $ 9 4,000 
" " ·• '' Dodlin Grrnite ___ 91, 150 

Dodlin Granite Co., Maine, Dodlin Grauite . ___ . _ _ _ _ _ 90,000 
H . TI. Kitson, Boston, Quincy Granite __________ __ __ 112,000 

·• Concord Granite _____ _______ _ 100,000 
Norcross Bros., \Vorcester, Worcester Granite . ______ 142 ,000 

11 Brantford Granite ___ ___ . 135,000 
" " New H ampshire Granite__ 140,000 

Quincy Syenite Co .. Quincy, Quincy Granite ___ • __ • _. r 55,000 
Amberg Granite Co., Amberg, Wis., Amberg Granite .. 128,000 
C. R. Canfield, New York, Q uincy Cranite _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 1 1 ,ooo 

" " Barre Granite ______ _____ 109,500 
" Concord Granite____ _ _ _ _ _ 106,500 

Benj. Hyde Chicago, Concord G ranite__ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 130,000 
Geo. H .. Mitchell, Chicago, Barre Granite__ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 14,2 1 5 

• The !'rch,tec:tural work refers to foundatloo work in coocrete, vitrified brick and ~rau itc aad 
~ 1uaotte 1u1Wratruc1ure comnlete. 
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BRONZE WORK.* 
Geo. H. Mitchell, Chicago ____ _____ __ _____________ $ 
B ureau Bros., Philadelphia (Informal). ___ ___ . ... __ . 
Alex Doyle, New York . ___ ___ ___ _ . __ . ___ • __ • __ __ _ _ 
J. J. Boyle, P hiladelphia ____________ _________ .. . __ 
J. M. Griffith, Chicago. ________ . ___ _ __ __ ________ •• 
R. H . Park, Chicago __ • • ______________ . _ __ • _ _ . __ _ 
L orado T aft, Chicago .. ____ . ___ _ . ___ __ . . . __ __ . _ . _ 
C. Rohl- Smith, Chicago .• _. ______ .. __ ________ .. __ 

11 
,, " (in Italy) ______ --·----·----

H. H . Kitson, Bost on _________ _____ _____________ _ 
H . A. L ukeman, New York ___ ___ - · ·--· ___ ________ _ 
W estern W hite Bronze Co ., Des Moines, la. (Informal) 

• l ncludinK p1acin,c the ~mm~ uµoo 11Je monument 8!\ per !llpecific-ntion 

46,()7 1 
38,000 
47,900 
60,000 

l r ::? ,200 
52 ,000 

56,950 
68.ooo 
59,000 
7 5,000 
8 5,500 
45,500 

The contract for architectural work was on motion let to 
Schriat er &· Rodler, ol DaYenport, Iowa, and the Executive 
Committee and H on. H . H . Trimble, of Keokuk, Iowa, were 
charged with the duty of preparing the contract and bond to he 
given by the contracting party and the sureties. Ten bids for 
the art work seeming to demand further and more careful iu, cs
tigation wson motion laid over until a snbseqnent meet ing of 
the board. 

The entire e -penses of the Commission, including premiums, 
models, architect ural d rawings from passage of original act by 
22d General assembly, amount to $4,6 16.10, as per books of 
Auditor to Dec. 5, r 893. 

The Commission has to report the resignation of one of t he 
honored members d uring t he past year-th e H on. Geo. G. 
\Vi:ight- upon whose able cou nsel great reliance was placed. 
Tht! resignation was banded in J une last and reluct antly 
accepted, and in his place Mrs . Cora C. \ \Teed, of Muscatine, 
was duly appointed by the Governor on the recommendation of 
the remaining members of t he Commission. 

As to matter of location the Commission reports as follows: 
The 24th General Assemby located the Soldiers' Monument 

upon the s ite of the o ld state house adjacent lo the Capitol- a 
plot of ground 160 by 1 oo feet , but empowered the Commission 
to acquire grounds sufficient to make t he plot a S'}Uare of 160 
feet, and upon this the structure will have to be built unless the 
legislature in its wisdom may see fit t o change it o r empower 
the Commission t o do so. 

Doubtless the members composing the last legislative body 
wished to do the best t hing poss ibe under existing circumstances. 
Many bills urging large appropriations were before them- appro
priations for the World's Fair, for stat7 institutions, fo~ the Sol
d iers' Monument and cottages, were bemg pressed and 1t seemed 
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to be impossible at the time to do otherwise than locate the 
monument on the old capito l grounds, since they did not feel 
justified in authorizing furthe r expense in view of the s pecial 
pressure of that session , The Commiss ion has no criticism for 
their decision, for they still have in mind the loyal attitude o f 
the body that stood nobly by the S o ldiers' and Sailors' ~Ionu
ment bill in the hour of its passage . They did the best thing 
possible ;it the time. 

But no sooner was the session over, a nd t ime afforded to 
review this decision than an earnes t protest began to formulate 
in all parts of the state. 

As to t he site already defined, it m ay be proper to say that 
no single member o f the boird has e ver favored it a n<l for the 
reason - with all due respect to the law-making po wer- tha t they 
consider the same to be not only inadequate but inappropriate 
for the occupat ion of such a massive and elegant · structure as 
th e Iowa Soldiers and Sailors' :\lonument is designed to be. I t 
is worthy to stand upon the most eligible and the most com
manding s ite that the Capitol CitJ· of Iowa affords. Its instal
lation should be ample an<l conspicuous. 

Call to mind, i( you please, the placement of the grand ~ranite 
shaft that commemora tes the battle o f Bunker Hill. It stands 
in a fair, open space where all may observe-stands to teach the 
ages not only a h isto ric lesson, but as a sentinel of the h ighest 
principle - warming , nourishing the patriotism for w hich men 
da re to die. 

S hou ld o ur o wn Soldiers' Mon ument have its eloquent beauty 
m arred by an indifferent setting? D ecidedly not ! I t should 
s tand solita ry a nd a lone llpo n its own grounds a nd in full view 
near and fa r. 

Observe the location o f the \Vashing'ton monument. the Ben
nington , and the Soldiers' Monument of :\lassachusetts, of 
Ind iana, Ohio, Conne:::ticut, C leveland o r Buffalo and nu merous 
others. All have broad s pacing a nd no comp<!titic,n wi th other 
struct ures, private o r pu bl ic. And th e lesser monuments
co unty and m unicipal-even private works of commomorative 
cha racter, t lte;• stand in spacious p laces At h om e or ahrnacl , 
far or near, the same rule is observed, because it should be. 
Iowa's Monument should have not less space t han is afforded 
by n full city bloc k. Better y et were it to stand in a far more 
generous opening, a spacious p ublic park. 

While the Co mmission a dmits t h at it is illogical to call i n 
question the superior wisdom o f the S tate legislature in making 
this choice, y et it also admits that it has given the matter long 
and serious attention during all th e five years t h at it has been in 
office; that it has examined many other s ites a nd looked abroad 
in the states and cities of this and other countries to gain 
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instruction as to the proper placing of the line monumental struc
t ure, yet in no instance ha\·c it::. members found reason to 
ch ange their minds as lo the definite unfitness of t he selected 
si te. They deem it to be u ndoubtedly unfortuna!e. . 

T he too small plot set forth is bounded on two sides by pri va te 
property. 011 one side runs an alley with 1~ s un~ou! h ap_pend
ages . O n two sides. by private gr~JlllHls wh1cl~, tn t '.m?, if not 
alrcadv will doubtless have la1ge view ubstrut'ting bmldmgs, the 
p o5sibie b urn ing of \\hich would grcatl) damage if not c7rtaiul_y 
dest roy l he monument itself. The history of co11flagrat1ons, 1c; 
too well known to render it wise to impe1 ii this costly mon ument 
at the s t a rt. 

B ut aside from nll that, the space is too limited. T he Com-
rni~sioo has taken g1t'at pain~ tl• consult "ith engineers, ~~
ch itc.:cts, and art ists of l1i;:hest standing upon the ,p1est ir.n o f t ms 
location. I t has cons ulted cit izf>ns. a 11ny 111cn, lc~isl ,,tors a nd 
tran.:llers of high intelligenc<:, whose opinion •J_n.such '.na tt ers :tre 
oft e n wo rth attention, a nd 1l has fount! no smi;lc fnend o f the 
s it e selected for t hat im po1 tant purpose. This Committee has 
co n\·erscd \\ ith ma ny a me111bcr of the ~4th Gen eral ,\ sse_rnl'.ly, 
who \'oted for this site in order not t 0 oppose the appro pnat1on 
tha t went with it ; as also with ::cnch, as at time a d\'ocaterl _the 
site, b ecause they thought it the best thiug to d o a nd ) Ct fa iled 
to find a s ingle ins ta nce o f pe r11rnne11t app:o\·al o r rca sonahlc 
d o ubt, but tha t the 2 5th Ge 11t· ral Assem bly will _cheerfully hast-
e n to m,,ke o r cau~e to be made , the change desi red. . _ 

The Cornmi~sio n 11e t•cl h a rdly sny tha t tht.: prc~ent locat101~ 1s 
unsi~htly as 0 11e approaches t he C.:aµi tol-uccd h ardly m~nt1on 
the dwarfin~ compe tition that the m onument w01~ld 111cct 11~ the 
presence of the Ca pito l and the g r~at chu_rch edi fice_ that 1:::. to 
rise close by; or its ludicro us cornpet 1l1on with the Caµ1~ ol smoke
stack-- need hard ly po int o nt d e fects that a re so pa1nfull~· a p 
parent to e,·c•ry mind and_ every t.:y e. It nee~s on ly , _as 1t be
lieves, to direct the atte nt1 011 o f the law-makmg boil> _t o the 
fact that the present s ite is unwortL~ td the ho m.•rablc cl1-.t111ct1~n 
that was awarded to it by the :i4lh Gc'.11e ral J\sscm~ly,_ to obtain 
the nee,kd reconsideratio n and necf> ,ary a ppropn11t1C)n to se
cure scch position as this nrJule s trn~ture wo uld seem to ~e111:ind; 

All of which is 1cs pcctf11lly s uu1111tt1:d by the Iown So ldiers 
and Sailors' Monument Co111mi~:::.ion. 

lloRACJ-: Homs. C hm . 
D. N. R 1c11A1rnso:-:, Secy. 

For :\.1o nument Co mmission. 
Dt,11 Moine,, Iown, December 5, 1893. 




